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Ndrwurn Central ut, Ndrluuinoorland.
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wlin : tram on foumylvanla road reaching
t'nl adaiplila at 8:i p. m
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ut I'M p. in
Tho 4 00 p m. train connects with. Pennsylvania

road at Northumberland at s:ol p. m. anu roaenca
l'nilAUUltiiiu at :oa 11. iu.

Trains on tbe N. & V. II. Hallway pass Uloom
Ferry us follows 1

NORTH. south.
7.41 a, in 1S.cc p. m.
.3i p. m T.oi p. m.

personal.
Miss Stella Slcklcr of Tunklmnnock

visiting Miss Bessie Mclvclvy.

Miss Nelllo nnd Mny Demi, of Danville,
nru visiting Miss Annie nnd Ida Bcruhnrd.

Thud. L. Vnnilcrsllce niiil family of Phil
adelphia, nru the guests of T. J. Vundcr- -

sllce.

W. H. Bhuwn, Esq. was In town on litis- -

Incss on Thursday. 11c Is 11 very active at
torney.

Mrs. Parker of Washington, 1). O; Is

visiting her friends, Miss Bishton and MIsb
Sloan.

Mr. Henry l'otlltof Philadelphia, Is mnk- -
Ing n visit to Bev. I). J. Waller Sr., and
family.

Geo. K. Elwell Is In Hartford, Conn., nt-

tending the commencement exercises of
Trinity College.

J. C. Yocuin, Esq. of Catawlssa called
upon us on Thursday Morning. He is
doing a good business in Catawlssa.

David A. Harman, of Hazlcton, M. L.
Snyder, of Sunbury and Win. Outliers of
Shenandoah were In attendance nt common
cement.
Miss Cordelia Koons,Mlssc9 May, Florence

and Frances Search, Miss Libblc Nicely
and Miss Fnnnlc Nicely of Shicksliliiny,
urc guests of W. B. Poust this week.

Prof. G. E. Wilbur and II. A. Curran of
the Normal School were In attendance at
the one hundredth anniversary of Dickin
son Collige, at Carlisle, tills week.

The person who borrowed a nalr of sten
ladders from tills ofllcu will confer a favor
by returning tticm.

A new lino of neckwear neat, nobby
nnd nice nt U. Eowcnberg's.

The Winona Fire Company has declined
an Invitation to take part iu the Fourth of
July festivities ut Lock Haven

There are ten persons to be tried for
murder In Luzerne county this term of
court.

The benton stage could not get further
thunOrnngcvlllc on Wednesday evening on
account of the rise in the Fishingcreek.

A nice top spring buggy will be given
in i!.chungc for a good kind road horse.
Enquire nt Coi.umhian olllcc. jun 15-t- f

Dr. I. W. WlllUs, of Catawlssa oilers at
public sale all ids personal property ns lie
cxpets to remove to Boanoke Va.

Thc.wntcr of Fishingcreek, according to
measurement at IJloomsburg Iron Company
was within seven Inches 113 high as it ever
reached.

The bell of the Presbyterian Church
dropped from its fastening to the base, but
was replaced again without much trouble
and no damage.

A break occurred in the water pipe 011

Catharine street, between Third and
Fourth streets on Saturday morning. It
was repaired by dinner time.

Mrs. W. C. Biddy of Danville, is the
guest of Miss Minnie Eyerly. Mr. Biddy,
editor of the Montour Ameiican spent lust
Sunday here with his wife.

We aie iudebted to W. 1). Poust, ticket
agent, for a handsome book published by
the Pennsylvania Kailroad company giv-

ing a list of summmer excursion routes.

The extension of tho rooms under the
Opera House to the full widtli of the hall
will add much to the store rooms. It
gives the occupants twice the depth they
formerly possessed.

Tho CoLUMiiiAN ofllce Is prepared to
furnish all kinds of paper bans, plain or
printed, at city prices. Merchants

of us will savu freight 011 their
orders.

The Gospel Temperance Union will hold
Its monthly meeetlng In tho Evangelical
church Tuesday evening next July 3rd at
7i80 P. M. All uro cordially invited to be
present. Special exercises are prepared.

If the weather continues through the
season as It lias been thus far, there will be
no occasion to complain of the drought, as
rains have been frequent. There was a
heavy fall on Tuesday and Wednesday.

On Wednesday afternoon tho earth gave
way underneath u small building ut the
toll gate at Catawlssa. Causing the house
to fall. Mrs. Achy had just passed out of
the house, hence she nurrowly cscuped
with her life, as the building is a total
wreck.

It is reported that Governor Pattison and
party will go to Berwick on July Urd., und
proceed from there to William Coles in
Bugarloaf, where they will spend- a few
days. They expect to drive up from

Dr. W. H. Bradley lias sold his lease of
tho Wllkesbarre Record to Messrs. Charles
B. Snyder, J. O. Powell nnd Dr. Fred O.

Johnson, wiio have also purchased u con-

trolling Interest Iu tho iitock. The new
firm will tuko charge July 1st.

"Orphans' Court Practice," by Judgo
D. L, llhono of Luzerno county, Is for
sale by G. W. Sterner, at the Itcglster's
ofllce. It Is said to bo particularly useful,
to executors, administrators and others,
having estates to settle in the Orphans'
Court.

It is impossible to say what counties will
be joined with Columbia in a congressional
district if u bill be passed. One has been
Introduced that puts us with Luzerne,

witli Schuylkill, and a third wltli
Union, Buyder, Northumberland and Mon-

tour.

The Shumoklu, Sunbury & Lcwisburg
Kailroad, between Bhamoklu and West,
Milton, will be opened for business on July
2nd, 1883.

It will bo known as the "ShauioMu, Sun
bury & Lewlsbiirg Branch" of the Phlla-delph-

& Beading Bullroad, aud will be
operated ns a part of the Mahauoy & Bus.
Uuchanna Dlvtslou.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Hmall-po- Is In Lancaster to an alarininir

o.xlrnt. Efforts arc being made by the
board of hcnlth to have nil I residents vac
finaleil. New cases are reported every
day,

Two emigrant Servant fffl-l- wnrnlimiKtlit
to llloomsburg recently. They were en.
lirely "green" In household work, so the
parties returned them hv ttmvlng their
fares from New York City nnd return.

John Applcman. of Hiiekhnrn. 1 mil
the work torn new bildgo to be built by
1110 county across tho Catawlssa creek In
Ilcaver Townshb. Daniel Bllnn nf r.nrtiat.
twp. lias Hie contract for $lli!)0.

We received a letter from Mrs. V. .7.

Sehrelber, Moorhcad, Minn, In which she
says she is very much pltnsed with the
luMiMMAN. .Mrs. Schrclbct's (HiirmiuO
many friends heroine glad to hear Mint
she Is well.
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Postmaster Gresham who threatens to dis-
charge anybody found opening anil read-
ing newspapers. He will put nn end to
subscribers not getting their papers.

Hon E. J. McIIcnry died nt his homo in
Stillwater, on Wednesday morning about
five o'clock. Ho will bo buried at Still-
water on Friday at 10 o'clock. Mr. Mc-

IIcnry lias been sick for a long time and
kept gradually growing worse.

Jerome Caswell of New Brlttatn Conn.,
will commence work In the dyeing and

department, of the llloomsburg
Woolen Mills on Monday next. He is 11

first class workman, having hud much ex-

perience in this particular department.

Tho funeral of Patterson Johnson, who
lias been for years a leading citizen of Dan-vlll- e,

and prominently engaged In the
business for the past twcnty.clght

years, and at the time of his death was sec-

retary and treasurer of the Farmer's Mutu.
id, took place Tuesday.

The Philadelphia Record, which now
prints nnd circulates over one hundred
thousand copies ihlly, has been compelled
to order another lightning press, which
will make the fourth in constant use. The
Record Is one of the most remarkable as
well as one of tho most successful papers
of tho day.

W. B. Poust, agent D. L. &, W. 11. It.,
llloomsburg, can now sell a ticket direct
and check bnggage through to nearly every
railroad town in the United States. He
docs not give a ticket part way and nn
order in some other olllcc for the balance
of the distance, but gives the ticket
through. nmySS-t- f

Dr. Cattell hns resigned as President of
Lafayette college. His reason for doing
so was his impaired health. A committee
was uppolnted to wait upon him and oiler
nil indefinite leave of absence ; but Dr.
Cattell said Ids position was the. result of
careful thought and must be final, as be
felt ho could no longer do justice to the
work.

The Hlootnsburg Wnter Company should
notify all consumers that arc nITccted
whenever they shut oh" the water. There
are a number who use hot and cold water
that are iu danger when the wnter is turn-
ed off. On last Saturday considerable
trouble was made that might have been
averted, had all the consumers been noti-lle-

There should be no distinction in
tliis respect.

The board of trustees of Hie University
have accepted Win. DuckneH's oiler to es-

tablish eleven scholarships of .1,000 each,
tor the benefit of young men. They have
also taken measures to secure nine other
scholarslps of the same amount, so as to
increase tho number to twenty. The sen-fo- r

class have also appropriated the inter-

est of three hundred dollars for a prize in
oratory, to be contested for by the two so-

cieties.

From the Harrishurg Patriot of Tuesday
we clip the following, which speaks well
of one of Bloomsburg's former pastors.
The article is in reference to the com-

mencement week of the Sliippenshurg
State Normal School. It reads ns follows :

The baccalaureate sermon was preached
on Sabbath evening in tho normal chapel
to a large and appreciative audience, by
llev. U. F. Alleman, of the Evangelical
Lutheran church of Sliippenshurg. The
address was replete with sound doctrine
and wholesome advice to the class, and
was a masterly effort, but only in keeping
with the reverend gentleman's ability as
an orator.

Mrs. Hester Snyder, widow of Isaac Sny-

der deceased, of Mlflliti Township, died on
Tuesday morning lOtli lust, after a long ill.
less nnd was Interred in the Mlllllnvllle

cemetery 011 Thursday, nged 04 years 0

months and 27 days. The funeral services
were held in the Lutheran church of which
slio had long been a member, the Bev. A.

E. Shurrets ofllciating and discoursing from
Phil. 121, participated in by Bev. J. P.
Gorman, Mrs. Snyder had n wide circle
of friends in whose memory she still lives.

From a church which shared In her coun-

sels and interest und from u home made at-

tractive by her presence, she has passed
away to her eternal rest leaving un Infill-enc- o

of a christian life nnd a vacant place
in a family which can never bo filled

again,

B. O. Dun it Co., mercantile agency, of

Willlutnsport, publish the following rt

of crops In tills county. So fur as we
can learn It Is accurate.

"The crops, save corn, will prove as

good, if not better, thuu raised In this
couuty for the past five years. Wheat,
rye and grass look particularly well, nnd
unless something unforsceu occurs, there
will be much more than tho average yield
produced. Corn Is a little backward, but
within the past few days put on a more
healthy appearance, and with favorable
weather will produce an average yield.
Potatoes are looking well, and tho general
outlook for farmers is indeed fluttering.
Upon the whole we hnvu 110 reason to com- -

plain although our merchants are not
doing the amount of business usually
done at this season of the year. Tlio

Spring trade was very dull but become
somewhat better recently."

A dispatcli from Ashland, dated June 22,

says
A terrible accident happened yesterday

iitCcntralla, near here. Joint Campbell
and James Casev. while under the influ
ence of liquor, ' were driving along the
inrnnlko between Mt. Curmel and Centra
lta, at a headlong pace, and on coming to
u sudden curvo 111 mo roau guvo 110 necu
to tho horse's movements. The animal
kept straight on, carrying the wagon ofT

the road, and, turning suddenly, preclpltu-te- d

tho men into a cave-in- . Tho latter Is a
black, vawntng chasm, about 300 feet
deep, tho sides being almost pcrpendlcu
lar. The horse and wagon having return
ed to the village, parties went to the
ruvlno and. having procured rones, a
miner from Centralla descended, and at
the bottom found the dead bodied of the
two men in a horribly mutilated condition,
The deceased parties were strangers in
this region and had been drinking heavily
during the day.

Important Notice to the l'lilillc.
A great reduction In nil styles of Sum-tne- r

clothing has just been made In eonse-quenc- o

of the cold and wet season. Call
nnd be convinced nt the popular clothing
store of David Lowctiherg,

Hrntly OrMitnn.

We aro Informed that Mnyor Ucatty, of
Washington, N. J., Is making and ship-plu- g

1111 organ every ten minutes from ids
factory at Washington, N. J. Bend his
advertisement.

Xiiiliorlnut lnHtul lleclHlon.
Iu reply to 11 question the Poslollieu De-

partment at Washington has decided that
all written or printed matter produced by
type-write- or other machines of that
character is llrst class mall mnlter, and full
letter postage must bu paid upon It, Of
late n quunllty of legal matter produced by
type-write- has been oilered nt third
class rates, und the inquiry was made at
Wellington, ns Posttunslers disagreed 011

the rules un Mils subject.

Hotly of MiincM l'oimil,
Tho body of William Mapcs, the liiun

drowned near montoursvllle n few days
ago, was found Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, in the outlet lock at Port Penn,
near Mitney. Samuel Mapes, father of the
drowned iiinn, was sent for to identify the
body. An Inquest was held by Coroner
Saeger on the body, and the following ver.
diet was rendered The drowning of Wit-
11am Mapes, whether nccldcntnl or other-wis- e,

the jury cannot determine. The
body showed marks of violence, such ns
contusions and lacerations, but whether
injured before or after death tlio jury are
unnble to determine.

Mimin Item.
Bain and wind.
Wugon loads of cherries is "trump" now

The best harvest for six years Is on the
ground this year.

1 wo ot the ponies were sold to a man
from Heaver on Thursday.

Miss Sallie Snyder nf Milton and Bertha
Hesslet of Allenwood nro visiting at this
place.

1 no festival was a success Ilnanclally es
pecially for the landlord.

There will be a reaper contest at C
Harpstci's this season.

PlNAFOIIE.

liseiulre ly CourtcHy.
In answer to 11 correspondent who writes

to nsk "whether 'Esquire' Is only attach.
cd to a lawyer's name, or Is it attached to
any man's name in addressing a letter, or
Just to honor incur" the Public Ledger
replies: It was at llrst the custom to attach
the title Esquire to the written address of
lawyers and magistrates only ; and then
It iiad significance. It long ago lost its
meaning, however, and is now the
emptiest form of compliment, being writ
ten by mere, force of habit at the end of
every name Mint lias no oilier prefix, ad.
dendum, or "handle." Many properly
trained persons now use the less preten
Mom Mr. in addressing their letters, and
prefer its application to their own names.
The best address of.ull is the plain name,
ns "William Landsuln."

Lycoming- Comity 'h Dwarf.
On Friday of last week, Robert Fullmer,

of hbmsport , Lycoming county, was visit
ing in llloomsburg. He spent some llttlo
time in this ofllce. Ho is an cxcccdinzlv
small man. He measures 2 which
he says is two inches smaller than Tom
rhumb. He is now thirty-on- e years of
ago and has nlwnys lived in Lycoming
county. Several olTers have been made
him to travel, but he much prefers hU
trade, of carriage and house painting, in
which ho claims to be uu cxcclhmt work-
man. His father and mother arc both
tpiite large his mother weighing over 200
lbs. His three brothers and one sister aro
ah upwards of six feet in height, but it
seems to have been the lot of "llobert" to
be the midget of tho family. Surely two
feet four inches is as small ns any man wo
have seen.

Kesotirccs of Hulllvnti county,
The following statistics are furnished us

of the resourses of tho county proposed to
ie reached by the Fishingcreek railroad ;

On the great plateau of tho Allegheny'
or north .Mountain, and the adjacent
streams and gorges stands the most mag-nlfice-

forest now remaining in Pennsyl-vanl- a.

Tho area covered by gooil timber
is about 200,000 acres, or 312 square
miles,

TIIK QUANTITY OP I.UMIIKIl.

Tliis timber region will yield nn nverage
of about 30,000 feet to tho acre.

Of this about three- -

fourths is white hemlock
the best quality, say 4,!)00.000.000 ft.

About one.foiirth U
hard wood beech ma-

ple, birch, ash, c, say 1.000,000,000 ft.

Total 0,000,000,000 ft.
The hemlock will

yield of bark, say - . 4,500,000 cds.
MIN'KIU i.s.

The Birch Creek coul basin has been de
veloped and successfully worked for sev-en- d

years.
On a tributary of Mehoopeny creek a

vein of coal 4 feet thick has been opened ;

it is directly under the upper conglomer-nte- ,
nnd apparently underlies a large area.

In tho western part of the plateau a vein
of "shot ore" has been opened on the out-cro-

in several places. It is found at,
or near, the top of the red shales under the
2nd conglomerate. It is 11 brown hema.
tite, apparently good, nnd about 4 feet
thick.

Further cast a caibonato ore, about 4
feet thick is found at about the sumo geo-
logical horizon.

Between the upper and lower conglom-
erates which are about 250 feet apart Is
found n very interesting bed of yellow
ochre nnd iron ore. The oehro Is of tho
best quality and Is about 4 feet thick.
The Iron ore immediately underlies Mie

ochro is about one foot thick, nnd Is a
carbonate ore of very good quality,

TOXNAUE.
Tlio lumber will average about 1 tons to

1,000 feet. Or, for 0,000,000,000 feet, say
0,000,000 tons.

the barK will weigh about one too to
the cord, say 4,000,000 tons.

'the iron ore, trout openings nnd out-cro- p

appearances, mid from tho geological
btructure which is nearly horizontal,
would seem to underlie sovernl thousand
acres. '1 here is probably about 4 feet of
Iron ore Iu nil. This Iron ore will yield
about 4,000 tons to tho acre for each foot
In thickness, or, n vein of ore 4 feet thick
would yield about 10,000 tons to the acre.

Tho yellow ochro will yield ubout 10,000
tons to 1110 acre.

'1 lie above estimates show thut there Is
tonnago enough in the above region to
warrant the building of rullroads luto und
through it,

It will not bo long before the great roads
which surround Mils wilderness will wake
up to a knowledge of Its value, und Mien.
no doubt, branch roads will be sent Into it
from all sides to tap this tonnage bonanza.

iwttiiuiMi jhjukui i.ne iiinn mailed Wr a
rent tuunp. uiru rood Co., is: Boutn Wu BU I'lilla,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Toy iMMolrt.

The season Is nigh nt hand fur the an.
mini appearance of (he small boy with the
smnll toy pistol Mint carries 11 cnrlrldce.
It Is a season of nnxlcty for nil those who
Inke nn Interest In the small boy, since
they have learned to their sorrow that
unless the toy pistol bo handled with un- -

usual care It becomes 11 dangerous weapon,
Ami since the average small boy Is not n

careful creature, Mie toy pistol, as the list I

ot casualltles which newspapers are nlleil
upon to print after ench recurring PomMi
of July demonstrates, is justly to here- -

garded as one of his worst enemies. The
small boy, like his fell w creatures Of ti

larger growth, cannot readily bo persuaded
to forsaku his foolishness and the fact that
the toy which gives him so much pleasure
may give htm a wound whoso end Is lock
jaw, perhaps Impaits toll Mint strange
fiisclimtiou known as the attraction of

'II10 Leglslatille has enacted a law for-

bidding tlio sulo of toy pistols, nnd the
Leglslnturo Is n good friend to the smull
hoy, although he mny not be inclined to
think so just now. He wilt therefore
renlira that he Is prohibited from using a
toy pistol this Fourth of July a day
which he usually begins to celebrate
about the middle of June. But of course
the small boy has no Intention of becom
ing n lie Is too good a fel
low tor that. He may have his own
opinion of the legislators who combined
together to pass a measure which Inter
feres with ids amusement, but he can be
counted upon to render 11 more or less
cheerful obedience to its mandates. And
when the Fourth Is over and gone he will
experience the satlsfuctloii which attends
the reflection flint but for the prohibition
lie might be down with the lock-ja- or
wanting a linger or other useful member.
Just another word to the small boy. Let
him keep hts eye upon the reckless mer
chants who have toy pistols for sale and
see to it they also comply with the law or
suiter the consequence of their Inexcusa
ble disregard of human life. lit.

Anniversary of tile OraiiKuvllle
Acaclcmy

The exercises began with an exhibition
by the pupils on Thursday night of lust
week. These exhibitions were of the usu
al character nnd excellence of such per- -

formances. Tho students did credit to
themselves considering the shortness of
the time of preparation. Noticeable among
other things were the orations of J. J. My.
ers of Ncscopeck nnd J. J. II, Hamilton
of Koseburg, Perry Co. These young
men are making their murk here and will
do credit to somo college one of these days.
By tho way, Mr. Hamilton came near be
ing a murk for the lightning on .Monday
night, it strlkini' a tree not ten feet from
the open window where ho was studying ;

he was considerably stunned.
On Friduy P. M. a sociable und

of the students nnd friends of the Acade
my was held iu the grove, ltefrcshincnts
consisting of ice cream, cuke &c, were
bountifully served by the young ladies of
the school. It was 11 very enjoyable time
But more enjoyable still was the feast of
reason to which we were treated oil Fri
day evening, in the oration of Prof. W. H.
Dill, Principal of the Freeburg Pa. Acade
my . Ills subject was "Oratory," and bis
speech u Ine specimen of bis subject. Hu
defined oratory llist negatively. It was
not delivery. We rend a speich in tho
newspapers and characterize it as eloquent
or dull. Nor does oratory consist In ges
ture, nor Iu pompous nnd high soiindin
words. True eloquence consisted in tbu
man, the subject ami the occasion. It
must lie (1) natural. He denonuced the
urtilV lal nnd unnatural styles as unworthy
nf the numo of oratory. Eloquence must
be (2) earnest. Those who sway multi-
tudes at will must have their lieitrts iu their
speeches. It, must also (3) bu based on
sound argument. The speech which
proves nothing cannot hold its place with
tlie argumentative.

Maj. Dill took the hearts of our people
by his own eloquence nnd when It was mi
noiinced Mint he will lecture for the Y. M,

C. A. of Onuigeville on Friday eve, July
13, it was received with universal satisfac
tion.

1 he Academy under management of
I'loi. iicck is uoing goon worn, tils is a
difficult place, yet he is siicceedlngadmlra- -

bly.
Bcpuiiiki;

A VlHlt to tlie IvIklnndH, Hiillivmi
Co, IM.

Miissns. Eonons: Your many readers
would like to hear some of the details of a
Hood mid its destructions. I will give a
smnll account of one. I left home in Sug- -

nrlouf Township Col. Co. on Sunday tl
17th of June nnd crossed the mountains by
way of Stevensvllle to Forksville thence to
Kings creek. We saw good crops all tho
way there. It commenced to get showery
soon after we arrived, and in tbu night
there was a very bard rain so the creek
raised cousidcrublc, and it ruined some nil
day the 18th but not hurd until evening
when it thundered nnd lightened almost
steudily till ubout I) o'clock. The water
poured down for an hour until it was
nearly a foot deep on tho ground and In

less than one hull hour tho creek wus so
high Mint it tore one lurge new saw mill to
pieces, broke the timbers, took part away
and shoved tho rest lu n heap and piled
suwlogs on und under it und washed tlie
foundation nil away. About J mile below
at John W. Hess' where we stayed, iu ten
minutes after it quit raining the water
broke over the bank above the house and
washed down between tbu house and the
road, so by taking the children from tho
beds and running we got across the bridge
and over a dry gutter not more than live
minutes 'before tlio rush of water und drift
come nnd tore up the bridge, and a few
minutes after we got to n house, on the
bank the water, drift nnd saw logs come
rushing down and took with it my buck
bcrd wagon, Hess' vngon,s!cdB and spring-
bouse nil against a shed used for thresh
floor with 2 fanning mills iu It, now ones,
all away together and 2 tine spring calves
carrying nil iiwny none of which
were found when wo left on tlie
20th. Other damage was dono to his
crops and tlie other part of tlio stable where
my horso was is partly undermined ami
tlio cieek now runs where the spriughouse
and shed was. Elk creek got so high it
broke 11 boom Iu John Rogers' mill dam
near the mouth and left out almost a half
million feet of logs. On Kings creek the
loss of logs wus groat and crops spoiled
and roads made impassible for some time,
und at Mill view 1 miles N. E. from
Forksville n vcrv largo mill pond broke and
made u new channel through the farm,

On Miu night of the 10th the water tell so
wo got tho horso ncross the creek to u safer
stublo and (5 o'clock on tlio morning of tlio
20tli wo bid farewell to daughter, son-l- n

law linn children, una f.ikiamls, to tu tu our
journey across the mountain, myself und
two of my boys with ono little horso nnd
no wagon. Well we took turns riding und
rcuciicii noiuo ntiotit 7 o'clock in the even
ing, sorefooted and tired, having traveled
near thirty-fou- r miles and glad our lives
and tho horse wus spared us, We hud
hard rains here but no serious damage has
been ilouo so fur.

Daniki. Fnnv.
Bugarloaf Towonslilp Col. Co. Pa.

Commencement Week.
The exercises of Commencement Week

were begun by Mia baccalaureate sermon,
given by llev. I.)r. Hobltison, of Harris- -

burg, In Ihe Lutheran church on Sunday
evening. The church was beautifully
decoraled with llowers ami ferns. A vast
audience guthcied to bear the sermon and
many could not gain admission. The
whole discourse was one of much thought
anil Interest, as was evinced by the altcn- -

live lunrels.
On Monday Ihe examination of under

giudtintcs was commenced. 'Ihe Junior
class of Mils year niiinbeis llfly.oni'. The
largest In the history of the school.

Tuesday morning tho examinations con- -

Mimed. The contlii urns falllm? rain ills- -

appointed 11 great number who desired to
attend the ,li eluie In the evening. licv.
I), II Shields, the lecturer of the evening,
was greeted with a large audience, con
sidering the severe storm, His subject,
'Specimens collected since I left Ihe Nor he

mal" was treated Iu nn Interesting and in now
structive manner. He began with ids und
entry In Mlllcrsvlllc Normal School ills-- it
cussed his associations In vnrlous schools
he subsequently attended, followed wltli
his reading law In Philadelphia, and
closed with h's advance Into the ministry he
The audience was well pleased with hi the
remarks. nil

On Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the class exercises to lie held on the cam-

pus and consisting of the following exer--

cises were held In tho Normal Hull because
of the continued rains. This Is the

Vocal Solo, .Miss Louise Hutchison
President's address, Mr. Willis II. Kresgo ;

Instrumental Solo, AngeluBirsj History,
Levi Hunt! Music, fLnkewood Waltz)
Miss Jennie Wells, Messrs. Gembcrllng
andllrlndlc; Class Oration, (The turning
point in a boy's life) O. B. Steely Duet,
Misses Jennie Wells and Angela Blrss
Prophecy, Miss Cordelia Bronghton;
Essay, (Necessity of Having an Aim In
Life.) .Miss Alice Edgar j Quartette, (Land
of Home,) Messrs. llrlndle, King, Deltrick,
and Geinberllug; Presentation of (lifts,
Miss Jennie Wells ; Presentation of .Memo- -

rial by the President ; CInss Song, (Com
posed by L. W. Knrscluicr.) by the Class.

The various exercises of the programme
were rendered with pleasing elTect In ac
cordance with the good training of tho
school,

In the presentation ot gifts of memorial
to members of tho class .Miss Jennie- Wells
made many pleasing remarks,

The president, Willis II. Kresgo, iu be
half of the class of '33, presented to the
Normal School, through the principal, Bev.
Dr. Waller, us a class memorial to the
school, eighteen very valuable rcfeience
books, ns follows : Lippciuott's Pronounc
ing Dictionary t Mnetzuer's English Grain
mar, 3 vol ; Tho Young Folk's Cyclope
dia of common things, 3 vol : Allibone's
Dictionary of Authors, U vol j Lectures on to

teaching (Fitch) ; Lessons on Objects,
(Sheldon) ; Catechism of Common thiiigr,
(Champlain) ; Poetical Quotations, (Alii
bone); Aphorisms on Education, (Barnard)
Lectures on the Science mid Art of Educa
tion, (Joseph Payne) j German Pedagogy,
(Barnard) ; object Teaching and Methods
for Primary Schools, (Barnard) ; Llppcn
cott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of tite World,
I'liese were presented as a foundation
around which might be gathered n large
library for use of school. A beautiful gold
headed cane was presented to Prof. J. W.
Fcrree. In the evening the Calllepian So
elety gave n in the school parlors
where a vast throng of friends gathered to
exchange words and greetings.

On Thursday morning at halt past nine
o'clock tho Commencement Exercises were
begun in the large hall which was filled to
overflowing, as an evidence of the great In
terest manifested in the we lfnre
of the Normal School. Space
will not permit us to comment 011

the various parts of the nrogrmme. nnd
yet we can not but praise all for the mas
telly manner in which they rendered their
parts. The following is the programmo as
arranged :

Overture, "Zampa" (llerold,) Orchestra;
Prayer, ltev. Dr. S. Mitchell ; music,
piano solo "perpetual motion" ( li'cier) L.
Irene Philips j salutatory, Lloyd W.
Kurshncrs essay, "Distance Lends Beau
ly, Eva V. Bittenhouse ; oration, "supe- -

iority of American citizenship," William
J. Sanders ; essay, "no effort, no success,"
Abblo E. Mack ; music, serenade, trio

Nilcs, Hurry Eshclman and Prof. Niles
essay, "our gins," iNora .u. I'inney j ora
Mon, "The Old and tlio New In Teaching,1'
Oscar B. Steely : essay, "The Anchor and
Star," Alice Edgar j oration, "Tlio Ben
eflt of DllUcultles," Klmber Cleaver j 11111

sic, vocal soio, "notion, idol of mv
Henrt, (Meyerbeer) Lotilso O. Hutchison;
oration, "Tlie Besults of Honest Labor,
Peter F. Fallon : essay, "Fences," Cor- -

delia H. Bioughton ; oration, "Moral
Heroes," Elwood It. Brindlc; essay.
The Work of the Primary Teacher,

Martha Willis j music, piano duett, "Ca
liph of Bagdad," (lioieldieu) Mary Curran,
Helen M, Low; oration, "Why tho Teach.
er should bo a model man," W illis II
Kresgo; essay, "Heroism In Well Doing,"
Sarah E, lilchards ; orution, "Somo of the
Elements of Successful Teaching," 1),

Musgruvn llobbes; essay, "The True
Teacher," Sallie L. McGuire ; music,
"Traumerei," (R, Scliumvm) orchestra.

CONKKIIItlNO OF DKUIiEKS.

Music, Galop, (HaLr) orchestra ; vale
dlctory, E. Josephine Nicely ; music, "Our
bongs of Joy and Gladness," (Meyerbeer)
Chorus, with orchestra accompaniment ;

Benediction.
Immediately after the closing exercises

the members of tho alumni were called to
gether when tho class of 'tj.l were admitted
as members. A short time was given to
tlie transaction of business, necessary to
Mm alumni, when un adjournment was
made and all repaired to the Exchungo Ho
tel where nn excellent repust wus furnished,
Tlie dinner was prepared In the finest style.
und yet only Iu keeping with tho rcptita-
tlon of the "Exchange" for line meals. Af-

ter all hud satisfied their appetites 11 mini
bcr of toasts were given and short rcspon
sos followed.

i 1111s lias closed ;.inother school year
and a step 'lit the advance made by this
school which is fast gaining a wide reputa
tion.

How l'eople Tallc About John
AVaiiaiuaUL'r'H Hlore.

Plllt..VllEl.lllllA, Jtmu lf, 1833,
Mv Dbaii Deckik i

I promised to tell you all about our
shopping trip to town, just us soon as wu
had gone tlie rounds of tho stores. Yon
said you'd expect to hear from mo in
about four days, if I didn't melt in the hot
streets, or us poor dear grandma said, get
run over by the wagons In crossing them.
Wo only started out this morning, and
have been In every kind of store you can
think of, nnd wu aren't incited or run over
cithers and tell grandma we hiwen't cross,
ed u street or seen one of thosu "horrid
red wagons" she was afraid of ! 'Causu
why ? No, you dear old girl, the stores
aren't alt on ono side of the sheet either,
but lu one big building called the Grand
Depot. The main floor Is llku tho Centen.
nlttt. People us busy us bees, and every.
body good-nature- Mother scut father

tout to get himself a new bat, buMilcss you,

rami' back dliectly, with not only n

tile, but new gear from head to foot,
he hadn't left the building I He said

was so humly.llkc, that, after getting
new head covering, lie thought of the
Irishman who wanted to build ids house
from the top, and hold up one brick while

put the next under it I After shingling
roof, he thought he meded recovering
the way down, und wu all said we

hadn't really known father was such a tine
looking man !

Mother started to buy some pieces of
white goods, but when we looked at the
made-u- p underwear to see about trimming,
she declared It was cheaper und handler to
buy the garments than tho cloth ; and
when you see them all tucked und em-

broidered, you'll say so too. Father had
allowed Knlle und mu one hundred dol
lars for black silk dresses. We selected
handsome ones, you may be sure, but we
saved enough on the price to buy Sunday
gowns for poor Widow Dobbins nnd her
three little girls j nice wasn't? Your nnd

soldlavender silk wo matched perfectly, ex-

cept in one thing. Instead of IJ2.75 we
gave just ijl 00, nnd you'd say It might
have' been cut oft the sumo piece. We me

saw a lady bring back two dress patterns,
and cooly say she'd changed her mind nnd J.
wanted her money back ! Mother laid
down Mie goods she was lingering, and
wanted to see what they would say for,
mind you, each dress was cut off. Do
you believe, they simply measured the
goods, and gave lirr a cash check ns
though they just did this thing for fun?

Wo hadn't gone round very long among
the stores, before father and cousin Tom
were getting loaded up (or down, which
ever way you put it), und the polite cleiks
kept asking if we "wouldn't have 11 trims,
fer." But mother was all the while afraid
the things might be transferred away from
her; nnd every bundle she kept salug

111 lie the lust, us shu would send them
the hotel, and we would bo through in

Mils building and going out to hunt up
other stores. But every kind of store we
asked for they pointed right out under the
same big roof, and father und Tom de-

clared they'd "transfer" If she didn't lake
one. So they gave ns 111, which meant
that all we bought in any store was sent to 4

that number of store-roo- ; and when we
were nil through, they'd have them rcadv
for us, with the bill, anil when we saw
them nil right and together we'd pay for
them. This satisfied mother.

I wanted you, my r elite old chum, to
help me select the embroidery nnd trim-mln- g

for flint India Swiss. I think It will

trail four yards if it's a linger. And the
lace veil to niatcli is just lovely, nnd you'll
say so. Mother said the saving 011 Ibis
finery alone will pay for our trip.

In what tliey call the basement, there is
the biggest lot of everything wanted in 11

house except what you wear Mint I ever an
saw. Just as many avenues and streets
and stores here us up stairs. A light,
busy-lookin- g place It is. For a while I

1

didn't know where the puffs of wind cainu
from, nnd fancied some young fellows
were blowing my ribbons about when I
passed them, but it was the cool air from
the pipes that kept the place so delight-
ful.

At noon we even took our dinner in n
eslaiirunt kept for the visitors, nnd had n

nice rest iu the parlors, with books, pn- -

pers, ami writing mateui'ls; una uu or
chestra (or orchestreon they call it) playing
in the next room.

morning we are going to
spend in the museum Tom
found it out prowling round at lunch
time. Mother says Mils is tho easiest shop-
ping trip she's made in forty years nt
least a week's work done lu a day. Dou't
forget, Beckle,thut whnt I've told you ubout
bailie's beau, I give you just exnetly ns it
was given me iu strict confidence. Come
undsee me when we get back ; I'll have
lots nnd lots to tell vou. We've saved so
miicii time shopping that lather says wo
may ns well put in two or three days'
slght-seelu- g if wo want to ; but he don't
think we'll find 'any house as roomy and
pleasant as the Grand Depot. Lovo to
everybody.

Alleellonately,
.

P. 8. Wo bought some summer dress
patterns, just too sweet for anything !

Light foamy lb cks upon a shaded sea.
green, like the waves w 1011 tlie tide comes
in real sea-slio- finery, Isn't It ?

P. S. No. 2. You dear old girl, I didn't
finish telling you what tlio India Swiss aud
lace veil were for so I didn't, but you
guessed it, of course. Charlie has pro -
not provoked me evactlv, hut Ihe other
thing you know. Tom teases me, and
calls it "the pro and ron .'" Well, I had to
let poor, dear Charlie have his own way,
and it was handy to come to town now ;

and we've got everything for housekeeping
right hero, from pallor stilts to tin cups-- mid

you'll wish me joy l know.

Cheapest Fashion .Macanln- - Intho world, 1J0
lartfiipage, I pages new u ,tw, 1001 engravings
each Issue. .W cents jier year ; single rnples 15 cts.
Htrawtirldgo & Clothier, sth .t Market Sts., 1'litln,

The New Line of tlie Philadelphia anil Read- -
lug; Uauroad, via bunbury and Lewisbtirg,

will open for Passenger TratBo on Mon-

day, July 2d, 18Q3.

Trains for Now York mid I'liilinlt'l- -

plim will lcavt) ns follows : Williiiins-poi- t

3:10 A. M., 9:15 A. M., nut! 12tl.1
noon i W. Jlliton l.flti A. Al., It) .it)
A. M., 1.2:1 P. ,M Lfwislmiir 1.14 A.
M 11 A, M., 1.3:1 1'. M i Siinbiiiy
l 35 A. il., 11.22 A. M 1..10 P. M. t

arriving nt Philadelphia !i l.i A. --M.,
.1.S0 P. M., 8.53 P. M. ; New York 1 5

A. SI.. 8.20 P. M. The nbovo trains
stop nt .Slimnokiii and prinoipal points
in Mnhnnuy Valley ami connect for
Poltsvillu. Additional 1 alii for Sli t
iiiokin leaven Williainsiiort 1 05 P. M-- ,

W. Milton 5.10 P. M., Luwisliiirfr 5 20
P. M., Sunbury 5 50 P. M. Trains
leave Now York, foot of Iiiieity St.,
at 7.45 A. M., 4 P. M. i Philadelphia
!l 50 A. M., 5.50 P .Nf. s iv.'tcliliii; kuii-bur-

y

4.21 ami 11.20 P. M , LewlsliiirL'
1.47 ami 11.41 P. M , W --Milton 4 57
and 11.49 1'. M., Willianispoi t 0 P. ,M

ami 12 45 Milt. Tniin leaves Sliatno
kitt for Williamspoit ami iiiteiim iliatf
poiiitu at 10 .M.

Elegant Pongee silk coats ami vosts -

light and cool Just received ut I), Loweir
I berg's,

A CLEAR HEAD.
"Ono year ago I was Induced to try Avf.ii'j

FILLS as a remedy for Indlgratlon, Con-
stipation, and Headache, from uhlcli I
had Ions been a ureal mirercr. Commenc-
ing Willi ft itoo of Arc Mils, I found their
action easy, nnd obtained prompt relief. In
continuing their use, n tingle I'll! taken
after dinner, dally, li.u nil the tncdl-cln- o

I have required. Avr.n'a Tills liavo
kept my ytcm regular and my liend elenr,
and bcnclHcd mo moro than nil tlio medi-
cines ever beforo tried. livery person

alulctcil hould know their valuo.
152 Stato St., Chicago, Jano 6, 1SS2.

M. V. Watson."
For nil dtteatca of tbo stomach and bouelt,

try Aykk's Pills.
iiir.rAiirD nv

Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

.LOCAL NOTICES. ro."

Tlio largest and best assortment of neck-
wear, incollars, cuffs, hose, handkerchiefs

Boston garters on hand nnd will be
cheap, at G. W. Bcrtsch's Merchant

Tailoring and gents' furnishing store.

Most popular and best family flour in
marKel nt uiiimeycrs.

Fine groceries, notions, canned goods, nt that
B. Skeer's.

P'cturcs, frames, window cornices, nt
Cadmaii's.

Don't full to get summer underwear
cheap nt G. W. Bertch's corner Main nnd
Market Sts.

.1. D. Wilson Mill continues the leather
and shoe finding business in Shlves' block,
isioomsnurg.

Shirts, culls nnd collars, neckties. :i id all The
kinds of goods for gents' wear, nt Evans &,

f.yer s.

For good cheap furniture, go to. Cad
man's.

The best place In Mils county for nice in
nnd stylish sun 01 doming Hat u. V. in
Bcrtsch's.

A full line of ready-mad- e clothing,
gents' furnishing goods, valises, Ax., at
bvnns it Eyer's.

Nobby suits made to order at Evans it
Eyer's, by first-clas- s workmen. Prices andvery reasonable.

town 1.01 s kci: ham:.
2.1 lots ranging from ij32."i to jtOO per lot,
lots ranging from J.'iOO to i000 per lot.

vii souili 01 tne iorinni school. io money
reotiired provided the purchaser will erect
oiiiniings at once,

may 11-t- f C. W. NEAI
Hyo

New dry goods nt J. B. Skccr's.

a ouiifJ KKMUin for fever, ague,
inaianu, dyspepsia anil liver complaint
can ne una nt ur. .1. it. liordncr's olllcc
llloomsburg, Pa.

If you want a good and chean shirt
while or colored go to G. W. Bcrtsch's
furnishing store, the bazar of fashion.

Use Dr. J. It. Gordrer's Immovcd In h
man l.onmounil for rheumatism, conges
live chills, coughs, colJs, croup, colic and

pains. A sure cure.

HTFast. brilliant and fashionable are the
Dlu .nun! Dye colois. One package colors

to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for any col
or.

There is none better than the Alden
fruit vinegar. Excels in purity, strength
and flavor. For sale at Blllmeyer's gro- -
eery.

S'OTICE TO FAIIMEIIS.
1 would call your attention to tlie fol-

lowing implements fn sale by the under-
signed : Kemp's patent manure spreader,
Remington it Sou's carbon metal plows,
Advance chilled plows, Gale chilled plows,
sulky plows, Cornell corn shelters, Centen-
nial fanning mills, separators and powers,
one and planters with fer-
tilizer arrangement, Deere & (Vs. walking
and riding corn cultivators, Buckevu walk-
ing and riding com cultivators, Iron Age
and Planet junior one-hor- cultivators
with plow attachments. Waller A. Wood's
renpers, mowers nud Warrior
mowers unit isramer reapers, 1 iger,
er ami Monitor, liny rakes, Triumph and
Monarch fertilizer grain drills, hay tedders
and buy curriers, spring tooth drug har-
rows, spring tooth harrows on wheels, drag
and smoothing harrows, chopping mills
that will chop 10 bushels an hour with two
horses, Baldwin's buy and stalk cutlers,
(hand and power,) C. it G. Coop-- r it Co's.
siea.n engines and saw mills, luiek mould
ing machines. Also Lister Bros' best bono
feitilizers in the miuUet. All goods sold
at tne lowest prices, nnd it not proven sat
Isfaetory can be returned.

S. C. Sum;,
3 llloomsburg.

Try the Allien fruit vinegar at Bill- -
meyer's grocery.

The undersigned ii prepared to repair and
put up lirst class lightning rods.

June 1 lm B. F. Hicks.

Elegant pallor suits, chamber sets, and
all kinds of furniture at Cadmuii's

cauTktsT
Tlie largest nnd lluest stock of carpels

In Columbia county will be found at
Blower's carpet store Bloonisliurg. Body
brirsels, taoestry. Ingrains, mats, tugs,
oilcloth, hall i. id stair carpel in great
variety. 40 piece of briiu is of ik-- de-
sign recently purchased, are being sold
trom 7.1 cents ,o i?l.fi0 a yard. Ingrains
from a.1! cents to ijl.OO u yurd,

.BUSINESS NOTICES
ea""wenty.four beautiful colors of tho

Diamond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, Ac,
10 cts. A child can use with perfect sue-ces- s.

A full feeling afler meals, dyspepsia,
heart. bum and general relhivid
by'Brown's Iron llllteis,

POUT UltAl'E WINK

e can confidently recommend tlpeei's
Port Qrupe Wlue, which was awuided tho
highest premium at the World's 1' iilr. us n

superior urtlcle of wine fir Mie sick und
debilitated, and all llioso who reipilru
vinous siiiiiiiiaiiou nun iiivigorniloti.

Ihu Ineyards and collu sure ut Pussulc,
New Jersey, ear Nov 1 oil; City. This
wine a sola ny u. A. Klelm, llloomsburg,
1 a,

Cleanliness mid miiitv make Pinker'
Hair Balf.iii tbu favor to for icstnrlii" ihu
yoininiii color to gray nalr. jun S3-4-

Webster, tho lexicograiiher. define On
Inrrh to be, "a discharge of iluld from tho
mucous meiuurane. especially ol tho mifc
fuuees, nnil bronchial passages, caused hv
u cold In the head. It is it disease com.
mon iiiiko to nn classes of society. Un
IlKe an ordinary cold, it cannot lie cured
tiy lamuy remedies, but requires uu ami
dote trout the rnnks of uviteiln medini. Tho
preparation so universally known under
the numo 01 r.iy's i;icuin Halm Is a silver
clgn, tuifiil Ing cine for Cutiirih, It Is
neat, pleasant, yet Ihoioiighlv elllcncloiis
eineiiy, -- i nave been troubled wllh Ca

tarrh so bndly," wiltesll V l.clpsucr,
M., of lied Bank, N. J , "for several ycuis
nun u seuousiy allccteil my voice
tiled vitilous remedies without lellef.
unii noiuo 01 r.iys ureuiu llalni did the
work. My voice Is fully restored nnd my
bend feels littler than for yeais ' 00 cents
"my.

."it Is easier to convince 11 man nu.ihut
lis sei.srs than ng.ilnst his will" When a

sick man bus given Kidney-Wor- t a thor-
ough trial, both will und fiends join in 1111.

quaimed npprovai 01 its curative qualities
iu nil diseases of Miu liver, kidneys und
bowels.

IT SKKMS TO ftAUSP V

iV family want, nnd I wonder how wo
ever got nlong without Parker's Ginger
1'onlc. It cured me of ne-v- n is nrostra- -
Mini mid I have use I It since for nil sorts
of complaints in our family. Mrs. Jlees,
iMiiuny. jtin 'jy.-i-

The soothing nnd restorative cllects of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral are realized nt once
n uu ruses 01 coins, cougns, iiiroul or lung

tumbles, while its nnd power
ful heuling dualities arc always demon 1.1- -

tcd in tlie most serious pulmonary dLor- -
ers.

Lowisvllle, hid. Itev. .1. S. Coin say :

I used Brown's Iron Bitters fo nervous
prostr.tiioii nnd uund it entire y satisfacto- -

100.000 acres of good land for sale cheat)
Shunundoah Valley giving the piuclia-e- r
the full benefit ol the market by L. F.

Caldwell, Wii Chester, Virginia. Correspon-denc- o

solicited. May 13 0v- -

See it woman in another coIjiiui, near
Spier's Vineyari's. picking jrapes from
which Spcer's Pprt Grme Wine is made,

Is so highly esteemed by Mie medical
profession, for tlio eso of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged.

Sold by Druggists. sept 22-l- y

Spnrtn, Term. Dr. W. B. Cummlngs
says: "I am strongly convinced of the ef-

ficacy of Bro.vn's iron Bitters und reconi.
mend them."

f. h. rttmuF.on I'.KCOMMEXD.S.

Dr. J M. G. Pheeton, is a IT. S.
residing now ut Blooiningtou, Intl.

Dr. writes, to say: "I recommend Si-i-

t&iii iVtriiie becaus'e it cures Lpileiy."
Physicians, generally, are Us friend.

HTIIKXOrit FOR MIND AND IlOKV.

There is more strength lestorlng power
11 bOitle of Parker's Giue- - Tonic than '

11 brshcl of malt o-- ' a gallon of milk.-Thi-

o,,i)aitis why Irvalids find it such a
wonderful l"vigorant for mind and body.

Jun22.hv
Ladies, if you would lie forever redeem-e- d

tiom the physical disabilities that, in
thousands of cases depress tlie snlrlts

absolutely fetter all t.10 energies of
womanhood, you have only to gel Lydlu

Pinkham's egetablc Compound.

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSB UHO MAItKET.

Wheat per busuo M.05
" .SJcorn, " .0)

Oats " " .
Flour per barrel 6. SO
Cloverseed
nutter .U
ebbs .15
TalloA--

.08
I'otitoes .!
Dried iplit .IS
Hums 14
Sides k Sbnulders It
Chickens 12
Turkeys .IB
Lard per uounn .14
Hav per ton , 12(0

oswax .... 25
IMck wheat Mower per !(.. 3.04

CALL OF AN OLD SCHOOL HOUSE,
O AND I.KTTINO Foil A NIIW ONE,

A sale of the old school building at Alton will
take place on Situnljy. June .'loin, at 1 o'clock n.
iiu terms will in mudo known on day of sale.
A1V3 ut Ihe same time a lrtthiL- - win i ii.nl fur t in
erection of a two story school house, speclltcu- -
iiuuiviu ira uy caning on tne (secretary.
Minuet Mckatney, at Ily order of the board.

J"" --'J HAMUKI. .VcCAMF.V, Sec'y.

Orsmgevillc, Pa.
Fall Term "begins August 6.

Hero ara orfercd at kiii.iII expense, tho ndvan.tagos of n superior U'IkkiI. students prepared for
college, te.icliln'r or biiil.ie.ss. Special Instruction
for the backward. The locations In every

a lemt dolrable one. skllltul and compe-
te .1 UMChers. send for terms.

Faucis Heck, . iVL,
OrangevlUe, Fa. I'ltf.N'ClFAI.

DMIXISTBATBIX NOTICE.

KrtrATK OK UAHCl'H K, CASM KI.I, IIKCHISHH.

ndmlnlitratlon In the estate of Mar.cus K I'aawell, late, of lllooiusburg, Columbiacounty, l'a., deceased, hau been granted by thellegwer of said county to M. F, t'aswell, Aihnln.litrutm, All peinons having claims ag.ifint said
estate urn miiuitcd (o present them for

und those Indebted in llin same to makepayment to the undersigned udmlnUtraliK wilh-o-
delay. M. F. CAMVi:i.I,

Admlnliiratrlx.

riHTuU'ri NOTICE.

F.STITK OF JOVtS IIAltTm., IIKCK ISKll.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-phans' court nf Columbia county to la.iko dMrlbu.tlon of the tul nice hi ihe h inils ul the adniliilstra.

lor, to ai d among the ii.irll--.- entltl l tli?rcto,will sti at hts nrtlee tu lllo nn,burg on Saturday.Augilittlh, lss.1, ut 10 o'olu.-- a in., whei ami
wheieiill panic. luuiig claims against sua

aie reipiesied to pien-n- i them lor wltlviueut.and llioso Indebted lo the s one lo make payment
t i t he undei .Ijfucil It limit dehi) .

F. F. IUI.l.Mi:vi:it.
"-- "' Auditor.
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Knurr & Wiiiu-wtcun'- s Hniltling

M ititi tit'ct,

BLOOMSBURG
next nor to the First National
Liunl wliei'j I am piopiretl to

M A K TO ORDKIt

OK

from &1S.00 tint upwiinls.

lilM Guaranteed.

11 W. BERTSCH.
April


